
Bites to Start 

Post Pizza 

Sourdough Pizza 

Sides 

Extra Toppings available 

Bruschetta: Rainbow cherry 
tomatoes, red onions and 
roasted garlic served on a 
mini pizza

£4.25

Aglio & Olio: Pizza base with 
garlic oil, rosemary and sea 
salt

£6.00

Aglio. Olio e mozzarella: 
Pizza base with garlic oil, 
rosemary, sea salt & cheese

£7.25

Mozzarella Fritta: Braded 
cheese bites served with pizza 
sauce

£4.95

Skin on Fries £3.00

Cheesy Chips £4.50

Garlic Mayo pot £1.50

Chilli Sauce pot £1.50

1  Pizza Margherita    £9.50
Crushed San Marzano tomatoes, fior di latte cheese, Parmesan 

DOP, extra virgin olive oil and Fresh basil 
 [Choose Buffalo mozzarella instead on any pizza for £2.50]   

2  Pizza Sbagliata    £9.95
Crushed San Marzano tomatoes, fior di latte cheese, pineapple 

pieces and honey roasted ham  

3  Pizza Bufala    £11.95
White base with Buffalo mozzarella, Irpinian culatello ham, rainbow 
cherry tomatoes, shaved parmesan cheese, basil & extra virgin olive oil 

[little tomato sauce]

4  À Bella Figliola    £11.00
Fior di latte cheese, blanched asparagus tips, creamy goat cheese, red 

onions marmalade, mild chilli & lemon compote, dressed with EVO oil

5  Pizza e Fantasia    £10.25
White base of ricotta and fior di latte cheese, courgettes, isle of wight 

tomatoes and capers finished with caramelised lemon zest 
[Vegan cheese instead of mozzarella or as an extra topping £1.50]

6  Pizza Sciantosa     £10.50
White base with smoked garlic and fior di latte cheese, mushrooms, 

roasted ham and finished with extra virgin olive oil & parmesan 
[Add isle of wight roasted tomato sauce or rainbow cherry tomatoes for £1.50]

7  Pizza dò Putecaro    £10.95
Lightly smoked beechwood spicy salami, isle of wight roasted tomato 

salsa, fior di latte cheese, red onion marmalade and crumble of 
gorgonzola dressed with nduja, mild chilli & lemon compote 

8  Pizza Cacio e pepe    £10.50
Whte base pizza topped with for di latte cheese, goat cheese, ricotta cheese 

and gorgonzola finished with freshly ground black pepper 
[Add tomato sauce or rainbow cherry tomatoes for £1.50]

Calzone Nutella: Sweet, 
warm folded mini pizza 
filled with Nutella & 
marshmallow

£5.00

Mini Nutella Donuts £4.75

Try our Panuozzo £10.95 
Legend has it that Neapolitan pizza chefs would make 
this as a chefs treat and it’s easy to see why. These 
calzone/sandwich/pizza alternative are great fun to 
make an even more fun to eat! Here, we stuff the 
panuozzo with the most incredibly tasty roasted ham, 
onions, mushrooms, cheese and loaded with nduja.  Asparagus Capers Chicken Courgettes 

Culatello ham Fior di latte cheese Fresh chilli 
Goat cheese Gorgonzola cheese Mixed olives 

Mushrooms Nduja Onions Pineapple Rainbow cherry tomatoes 
Red onions marmalade Ricotta cheese Roasted ham Sausages 

Shaved parmesan cheese Spicy salami Tomato sauce  
Vegan cheese isle of wight roasted tomato sauce  

 £1.50 each 
 Choose Buffalo mozzarella instead on any pizza or as an extra 

topping for £2.50   
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